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Chafing Dihea, Serving Dishes, Baking Diahes, Coffee
PoU, Cream Sugar Bowls, Chafing Sets
nnd Kitchen and Dinning Room.
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Cotton ii still coming in in good
quantities

The mercury stood at 20 above
Tueiday morning.

Handpainted and Japaneie china.
Hickman Hdw. Co.

J. T. Seat and Robt. Goaldcr arc
pending a few dayi with the former 'i

mother at Crutchfield.

The Courier it compelled to leave
out several columns of advertiting
this week for lack of space,

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Wenges left
for their home in Jersey City, N. J.,
this week, after a pleasant visit with
H. Buchanan and wife.

Masonic Lodge meets second and
fourth Monday nights in each month.
Elsewhere in this paper will be found
a notice which was inserted by mis-tak- e.

Members of Elm Camp No. J, W.
0. W., are requested to be present
next Wednesday night. Seventy
five new members are to be taken in
and a great time is expected.

In response to a request made by
Supt. Schon, of the Children's Or-pha- n

Home Society, of Louisville,
asking that the public schools of the
State set apart Nov. 20th as a day
for helping the society by receiving
contributions for it. We are inform-
ed that Roper school, taught by Miss
Sue Ramer, is the first to report a
contribution, The amount is $3.50,
the result of a collection taken dur-
ing school exercises, Nov. 26th.

ran diiplay just as much taste and
y:ut iwr lry as you can In the clothes you wear probably
more

Jfwelry is more than something showy and gaudy to
r It u something useful and If of good quality is

l"M.Mng that may be handed down from generation to
8fi"ation

Anything you get in our carefully chosen stock may
e'c.rj upon as we handle' nothing but guaranteed goods.
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we are putting jn Btock many new ltems n Rlng8
haitu, Watches and charms that you will find Inter-es,'- R

aid fairly priced.
o
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Rochester

Ware Non-Rustab- le

A New Thing
In Hickman

For Christmas
have received

holiday goods including
Rochester Nickel-Plate- d Ware,

Pitchers,
Everything

appro-
priate Christmas combining service elegant
design. Hand-painte- d Chinaware, Carvi-
ng useful articles.

Farmers Hardware Co .incorporated.

Christmas Jewelry

reiinemenl,ln

Sehlenker
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Help your favorite in the Courier's
Popular Lady Contest.

The Embroidery Club will meet
with Mrs. J. T. Stephens, Friday
afternoon.

Our old friend, L. D. Perry knows
how to look after hungry folks.
Just try a meal with him.

H. E. Curlin, the laundry agent
sends laundry every week. Leave
your laundry at Ellison Bros.

It is reported here that M. F..
Holle, former proprietor of Every-
body's Restaurant" in this city, was
killed in Cairo, Monady, in a drunk-
en brawl.

Salt Lake City waded around in
10 inches of snow Thanksgiving Day.
This is a big country we live in and
a man can find any kind of weather
he wants.

Sheriff Seat, at Hickman, and
Deputy Johnson, at Fulton, collected
over $5,000 taxes Monday. The
penatly went on Tuesday, and folks
made a rush on the last day in order
to save that extra per centum.

At the Methodist church next Sun-

day morning the subject for discus-
sion will be, "The Great Movement
of the Church." It is requested that
all members be present, as it is
Communion Day. Friends are in-

vited to worship with us.

After a lingering illness, W. C.
Green died Friday afternoon about
5 o'clock at his home in West Clin-
ton. The funeral at the retidence
Sunday afternoon was conducted by
Rev. G. W. Wilson and the inter-
ment followed at Clinton cemetery.

Mrs. Sank Roper died Friday
night, of pneumonia, at her home
near Gore school house. She was
about 55 years old and is survived
by her husband, one son, Lee Roper,
and one daughter, Mrs. Bud Gas-kin- s,

of Crutchfield. The burial
look place Saturday at Harmony.

We are led to believe from what
we can learn that our farmers are
making a mistake in letting all the
home-grow- n cotton seed be shipped
south. Most of the cotton grown
here is of an early maturing variety
brought here after a careful study of
local conditions. When planting
season comes again, our planters are
going to be compelled to take just
any old seed they can get. Wouldn't
it be wise to reserve a supply of the
ea;ly maturing variety before it is
all shipped out? But, remember
the mills and gins will not save it for
you they are selling to ,the man
who wants seed now, consequently.
It is being shipped to Mississippi
about as fast as It comes in, selling
there at $4 more on tne ton than is
being charged our local planters,
which is also worthy of

John Steele Dillon.

It is with profound sorrow that we
respond to the Juty of chronicling
the death of one of the best and
maallest young men we ever knew
John Steele Dillon. Death untimely
and unexpected, came Friday morn-
ing, at 5 30, and wafted his soul
beyond the borne of earthly sorrow.
Erysipelas was the cause of his
death and, although ,he had been
confined to his bed for a week, his
friends entertained no grave appre- -
nennon until umriuay, when he
gradually grew worse until the end
came.

Mr. Dillon was the only son of
Thomas Dillon, Jr our city mar-
shal, and was just at the zenith of
his usefulness and manhood. He
was born in this city, June 25th,
1877, reared and educated here.
His school course was completed at
Louiiville, where he graduated
from Bryant & Stratton Business
College. Relurnine he started on his
busineis career. He has always
been active in both business and
social circles, where he wrought just
popularity. For six years, he had
been in the employ of the Richmond
& uonu Cottonseed Oil Mills, and
managed successfully the Hickman
branch of this big concern. In a
sense, he grew up with the business
and years ago the firm recognized
in him rare ability and sterling
worth. At the age of 25, he was
united in marriage to Miss Jessie
Isler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Isler.

Mr. Dillon was not affiliated with
any church ; his ideals of religion
were broader than the embodiment
of rituals, but in his every walk in
life he was a model of that true re
ligion that knows no vaunting. He
was a member of only one secret
order The Red Men.

The funeral services were held
at the Isler residence, at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. C. L. Price, of Fulton. The
large attendance ot sorrowing friends
and relatives attested most emphati-
cally the high esteem in which he
was held. The floral tribute was
one ot the most maenlucient ever
seen in this city on a like occasion.
At 4 o'clock the remains were inter-
red at the city cemetery, where as a
last Icving tribute, he sleeps beneath

wilderness of flowers.
No young mm in Fulton county

or Slate was ever held in higher
esteem or commanded the respect
and confidence ot his entire range of
acquaintance than did John Steele
Dillon. He was a loving and obedi
ent son ; a true and devoted husband ;

a progressive and peaceful citizen ;

and left behind a noble example of
brave, gentle and ambitious young
manhood. He was a man with the
happy faculty of tying friends to
him with threads of steel, and
while he did not court the world,
yet wheie he fixed his friendship it
was true and lasting.

The heart-broke- n father and wife
have the sincere sympathy of the
entire community in the loss of their
treasure. He was truly a model
young man.

M fallen n nummor cloud away:
Ho ilnki tbe mils when tormi are o'er;

So senllr iluili tlieje of day,
So dies the wave, along tbo ihore.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES !!

Jacobs
Candies

"Mada last night"
None Better, few makes as good I

Elegant Packages
shipped to us on the 1st intt.

You niakan (rrevloun mtttakn If you
buy before Impeding our line.

HICKMAN DRUG CO.
Incorporated

One More Week.

The Courier's Popular Lady Con-
test is nearing an end only a little
over a week left in which to tell the
story.

The prizes are ready for delivery
the moment the committee finishes
the count. Every precaution has
been taken to give all a square deal,
and we trust the rivalrv will be
friendly to the finish. As we an
nounced two weeks ago, we are keep-
ing no count of the votes now, and
have no Idea of which one of the con-
testants Is in the lead. We only
know that some young lady will re-

ceive a handsome present for Christ-
mas.

Several of our subscribers will re-

ceive papers with a blue mark on
the upper corner of the front page
this week. It means your time has
expired; and you had just as well
renew in time to help your favorite
in the contest. After January 1, no
papers will be mailed to persons who
are behind with their subscription.
This means everybody it means not
one week over time. The Courier
will be run on a strictly businezs
basis in the matter of subscriptions.

So pay up before the contest closes,
and you will kill two birds with one
stone.

State Line.
I'buI Khaw U on the tick Hit.
Mm. Mary flhnw In Naihvlllo bnvlng

her eyes treated.
Albert Hoper, of Mo.row, was a business

visitor at State Lino Tuesdny.
Miss rflo llruer, of Hlckntan, was a visi-

tor In this vicinity Krlday evening,
Mrs. J. M. Lynn spent Inst week with her

brother and family at Terrell. Tenn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Berry Threlkeld have n new

girl In their family. A recent arrival.
Ilro. Turklnitton, of Hickman, preached

two nne sermons at Poplar drove Sunday.
Mrs. Wm, Carrol, of Arkansas, U the

guest of her brother-in-la- J. S. Orced, this
week.

Mrs. A. M. Hhaw visited her mother,
Mrs. J. 11. Ilrown, of Hickman, Saturday
and Sunday,

Mrs. Way nnd Miss Palmer, of Cairo,
spent several days Iflit week with T. M.
Illca and family.

Mr. Rob Bradley and wlfo, ot Hickman,
spent Thanksgiving Day with his mother,
Mrs. Sue Maddox.

Messrs. Itoy Olnrk, Ilurrus Ilrasfleld and
Mela Lynn spent a few days duck shoot-
ing on tho lako last week.

The young people of the State Lino neigh-
borhood enjoyed a social evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark lot Friday
night.

II. L.Curlln has sold one hundred thous
and feet ot poplar timber to n lumber com
pany In Paducnh, Ky. The price paid, ta
per in.

-

Njght Riders Mjctti. pgfrK

yThe"grand jury returned a number
ot indictments In the night rider1 cases
at Union City, Monda, The men,
Garrett Johnson, Bob Lee, Rob Hurl-ma- n,

Jene Carter, LIge Cloar, Roy
Ransom and Sam Applewhite, In jail
at Nashville, are Included In the list
indicted. The indictments charged
them with going masked and com-
mitting a felonious assault on R Z.
Taylor and with the murder of Capt.
Quentin Rankin. The assault in-

dictment is found under the old ku-kl-

law.
The indictment against Tom John-so- n,

another prisoner in the David-
son County jail, differs from tbe oth-
ers. The evidence did not show
that he was in the Walnut Log raid,
but he is charged .wittr leading the
mob that burned the fish docks at
Samberg and assaulting Fred Bur-dic- k

and Walter Pleasant.
Fifteen indictments have been sr.

cured and more will follow, making
50 in all.

The soldiers are investigating the
Gleason mill affair, wherein the sol-
diers were fired upon Friday night.
No arrests have yet been made in
this case, but some are expected, as
it is believed that several of the raid-
ers were wounded. Capt. Rogan
has gone to Fort Rankin to take ac-
tive charge of the situation.

Amateur Musical Club,
The Amateur Musical Ciub will

meet with Miss Mena Dicstelbrink
Monday evening, Dec. 14, at 7 :30
o'clock. Program.

DEBATE.

Schubert Schumann
Ml Annie Ellison Miss Anna Outten.
Miss Dlestelbrlnk Miss Bondurant.

Piano Miss Icle Hale.
Vocal Miss Johnston.
Piano Mils Lily Huhbard.
Vocal Miss Mabel Wilson.
Piano Mrs. P. B. Ourlln.
Open Discussion.
Ononis.

C&yce Items.
The people of Cayce are well pleased with

their pastor.
Mrs. Jessie Davis, of Jackson, Is visiting

In Oaycothls week.
Aunt Eraley Johnson has Improved a lit-

tle since lost week.
Miss Rosa Underwood has been quiet HI

for the last few days.
Miss Ethel Edmlaton has returned homo

from a visit to Mississippi.
Mrs. Mollle Powell and Miss Jessie Burrus

were In Fulton shopping Friday.
The entertainment given by the school

was a success last Thursday night.
Several of the Cayce cltliens went to the

Lako on a nshlng and hunting trip.
Mrs. Annie Pealrgennnd family, of Oak-to-

have been very 111 with Scarlet Fever.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jonny Oruce were tho

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oruce last
Sunday

The wife of an Ohio editor, after
six months' persuasion, finally got
her husband to go to church with
her. During the service some one
purloined a new pair of rubbers he
had. left in the hall, and exchanged
a broken-ribbe- d umbrella for his
silk rain shedder. The editor's
wife thinks the thief was some pass-
ing itinerant, but the editor supects
one ot his deliquent subscribers
who passes the contribution box.

E-v- Krisp Cakes and Crackers
at C. H. Moore's.

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

CLOAKS
On account of the very mild winter, we find we have bought

too ninny cloaks; ho rather than take any ohance3 on carrying
these over to next season, wo have deoided to make big re-

ductions in prices at onco, in order to ojose them out. Prices
range from

$2.50 $25
iiall go at

Keaucea prices :

Christmas FURS of
Unusual Charm !

We havo juat received a handsome lino of ladies

Furs, Scarfs and Mufflers to Match

Very auitablo and useful presents for Christmas. Be sure
and see them ; prices ran go from 92.50 to $15

Baltser & Dodds D. G. Do.
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